Molecular characterization and expression profile of pectin-lyase-encoding genes from Penicillium griseoroseum.
Penicillium griseoroseum has been studied by our group because of its good pectinase production. Attempts have been done to clone pectinolytic genes, aiming to obtain pectinase-overproducing strains for industrial purposes. Here, two genes coding for pectin lyase were isolated from the P. griseoroseum genome. The plg1 gene has an open reading frame of 1341 bp coding for a putative protein of 374 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 40.1 kDa. The plg2 gene is characterized by an open reading frame of 1400 nucleotides and codes for a polypeptide of 383 amino acids. The plg1 gene 5'-flanking region contains putative binding sites for the transcription factors involved in regulation by ambient pH and catabolite repression. The primary structure of Plg1 and Plg2 proteins showed a relatively high homology (varying between 32.4% and 74.8%) to fungal pectin lyases characterized to date. Southern blotting analysis revealed that both genes are present as single copies in the fungus genome. Expression studies revealed a differing pattern of gene expression of plg1 and plg2 when mycelium was cultivated on medium containing different pectic components. Citric pectin followed by apple pectin were the carbon sources that best induced plg1 expression, and transcripts were detected from 24 to 76 h. The expression of the plg2 gene was monitored by reverse transcriptase - polymerase chain reaction, since Northern analysis failed to detect hybridization signals. The differential expression of these genes may provide means for the fungus to adapt to various growth conditions.